
MOTIONS to be submitted
to

The Sixth International Botanical Congress,
Amsterdam, 1935.

The following ;','lotions are submitted for consicleration by
the Sixth International Botanical Congress, Amsterdam, 1935.

"IOTIO?\" 1.

'!ïlllt the SiXtIl lntematiollal Botallical COllgress. A IIlster-

dall/, 1935, be (lS/wd to take illto cOllsideratioll the adoptioll

of a lilllited list of IlOlI/illa specifica COllsel",'(lIlda especially

cOllcemed 'with trees alld otherplallts ~l'ilich are extellsi"'ely

culti,'ated or ~l'hich are other,l'ise of ecollolI/ic ill/portallce.

This "lotion is supported by the following resolution:
, That in view of the present instability in the nomenc1ature
of many of the commonly cultivatcd trees, it is highly elesirablc
that in the interests of Forestry, a list of IlOlIlilla specifica

cOllser,HlIll!a be adopted.' This Resolution has been adopted
by the following :

The Imperial Forestry Institute.
The Forest Products Research LaboratorL
The Society of Foresters of Great Britain.
The Empire Forestry Association.
The Royal English forestry Socicty.
Thc Royal Scottish F orestry Society.

In the e\'ent of the Congress agreeing to consider this
subject the following :\lotions (11 anel [11) arc submitted for
considcration :

.\lOTIO?\" Ir.

That thc follo·willg ,4rticle bc added to the Illtematiullal

Rules of Botallical NOII/cllclature:

(/



AJUICLE 2 I IJ. T 0 avoid disadvantageous changes in the
nomenc1ature of species of Phanerogamae by the strict appJi-
cation of the Rules of Nomenclature, ancl especially of the
principle of priority in starting from the elates given in Art. 20,

the Ruies shall provic1e Jists of specific names which must be
retainec! as exceptions. These nam es shall concern on]y a
limited number of species, anel especially those of trees anc!
other plants which are extensi\'e!y cultivatecl, or which arc
othen,'ise of economie importance. The names to be con-
servec! shall be by preference those which have been in genera I
use in the fifty years immecliately prececling the Fifth Inter-
national Botanical Congress, Cam bridge, IC)30. The Jists of
these names shall form an appendix to the Rules.

As examples of cases for conservation the following seven
names are cited :

N umina conse rvanda. IVomina rejicie1Ula.

Picea excc1sa Picea .·\bies.
Artocarpus integrifoJia - Artocarpus integra.
Clmus nitens - UJmus foliacea.
Ulmus campestris - Ulmus procera, U. ang'Jica.
BetuIa verrucosa - BetuIa alba, B. pendula.
Ceclrus Libani - Cec1rus Jibanotica.
Pseuc10tsuga Douglasii - Pseuclotsuga taxifolia.

N OTE J. These Jists of consen'ed names shall remain per-
manently open for additions.

NOTE 2. Any proposal of a name for conservation must
be accompaniec1 by a c1etailecl statement of the case for its
conserva tion.

NOl E 3. A conserved name is consen'ec1 against all other
names for the groèlp, whether these are cited in the corres-
ponding Jist of rcjectec1 namcs or not, so long as thc group
conccrnec1 is not united or re-unitcd \vith another group bear-
ing a ]cgitimate name. In the event of union or re-union with
another group, the carlicr of the two competing names is
ac10ptccl in accorc1ance with Art. 56.



\IOTIO:\T III.

That a Special COlIl/llittee he appoillted b)' 1lI1l1 at this

COl/gress, to prepare from .Well lists as hmJe been SIl/Jlllit/ed

to Î/, lists of IIO/1liIW specifica cOllser"(J(lIIda. as pro,'ided ill

A rt. 2 Ib.

NOTE I. This Committee to be requested to publish (as
provic!ed in Art. 36) at the earliest possible date and not later
than one )'ear from the date of its appointment, a list or lists
of names which it is prepared to reeommend to tbe Seventh
International Botanical Congress for conservation.

NOTE 2. This Committee to boIc! office until tbe succeecl-
ing International Botanical Congress. In the event of the
deatb or resignation of an)' of its appointed members, or
othcrwisc if it so dcsire, the Committee to hm'e power 10

co-opt additional membcl's.

N OTE 3. \.\Tben a name proposed for conservation has been
officially publishecl b)' tbe Committee, botanists sha]] bc
authorised to use it, pending the decision of the succeeding
International Botanical Congress.

Signcd on bchalf of the signatories to thc Rcsolution
quoted above.

R. S. TROl'P. Directol',

Imperial [<'(nestr)' InstitIlte.
Iöth Decell/her, 193+

The following resolution was adopted by the Committee
of Scction K (Rotany) at thc Aberdeen iVIeeting of the British
Association, 1934:-

, That th is Section recommends, tbrougb tbe Acting
Rapporteur Général, that tbe principle of /1omina speci-

fica CO/1Sel'7'lllldll bc brought forward for discussion by
the Section of Taxonomy at the Sixth International
Botanical Congress.'



In the i\lemorandum on the Nomenclature of Forest Trees

issued 3 I st J uly, 1 was in error - through a regrettable over-

sight - in stating that ' This provision as to the earliest epithet

is not found in the " Vicnna Rules" (I90:;).' Owing to differ-

ent numbering of thc Artic1es in thc scveral cditions of the

Rulcs, I had overlooked Art. 48 (Brussels), which definitcly pro-

vides for thc retention of the first specific cpithet. Ambiguous

use of the term' speciflc' has contributed to the mistake.

J.R.D. (27th liug., 193:;)'
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